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  [Abstract] If a v ictim is involved in criminal events in which his safety is ser ious thr eatened, he is not only entitled to fight
back when the violat ion is going on, but also ent itled to r esist the system which is forcibly constructed by offender. And it justifies
t he afterw ards defense in a cer tain ex tent. Furthermore, in g iven situation, if responsibility should be absolutely ascribed to the
person who enkindles the criminal events, t he vict im w ho is involv ed to the events should be r eleased from his afterwards defense.
T hough the criminal law system has defects when it chooses to forg ive the afterwards defense, but it show s its rationality in a good
few fields.
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来看下面一个案例: 1991 年 6月 16 日晚 7时许,
某工厂工人铁某将同厂女青年刘某引入自己宿舍
并强行与刘某发生性关系。之后, 铁某不让刘某离
开宿舍, 当晚再次与刘发生性关系。[ 2]这时, 再回
到第一个案例, 我们还能言之凿凿地宣称/张某实
施完一次奸淫行为后, 危险便已经被实际排除了0
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